SECTION II: B
THE EFFECT OF SOY PROTEIN ON HOMOCYSTEINE

In 1999 FDA approved a soy/heart health claim on the premise that soy protein lowers total and
LDL cholesterol. The FDA gave no consideration to soy protein's effect on other cardiovascular risk
factors.
A considerable body evidence suggests that homocysteine level is a far better marker of heart
disease risk than cholesterol.1-5 We submit that it is improper for FDA is to allow a claim for soy
protein being heart healthy unless it also has shown a consistent and significant effect on the
lowering of homocysteine levels. No such effect has been found.

In 2005 the US Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality released a report showing that no
definitive conclusions could be drawn regarding soy's effect on homocysteine levels. An excerpt from
the 245-page agency report is below:

.

US Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. Effects of Soy on Health Outcomes
Evidence Report/Technology Assessment , Number 126, Prepared by Tufts-New England
Medical Center Evidence-based Practice Center, Boston, MA. August 2005.
Only five studies of moderate to poor quality reported data on the effect of consumption of
soy products on homocysteine levels. Overall, across studies, there were no discernable
differences in effect based on baseline levels, soy protein consumption, soy isoflavone
consumption, soy incorporated into diet or as supplement, or population (post-menopausal
women, pre-menopausal women, men). Four studies reported greater net effect of soy on
homocysteine levels compared to controls. Given the small number of studies no definite
conclusions can be made on the beneficial effect of soy protein consumption on this CVD risk
factor.

It is important to point out that most studies on soy and homocysteine are deeply flawed
because of the routine use of casein as the control. This was the case in four out of five of the studies
reviewed above and is true for most of the studies published since. Casein is a fractionated milk
protein product with elevated methionine levels and extremely low levels of the amino acid cysteine.
This stimulates the body to make cysteine through the toxic intermediary homocysteine. We also
know that in humans, methoinine loading can lead to a rapid increase in plasma homocysteine levels.6
The strong likelihood that casein will raise homocysteine levels compared to soy protein makes
it an extremely poor control in terms of evaluating soy protein's effect on homocysteine levels.7

Casein is a poor protein high in methionine and low in cysteine. Soy is a poor protein low in
methionine and higher in cysteine. The fact that soy protein does not have a consistently and
demonstrably better effect on homocysteine levels compared to casein indicates that it is a very poor
quality protein indeed.
In the 2007 study excerpted below, soy performed even worse than the casein control in a
variety of categories, including homocysteine.
Anderson JW, Fuller J, Patterson K, Blair R, Tabor A. Soy compared to casein meal
replacement shakes with energy-restricted diets for obese women: randomized controlled trial.
Metabolism. 2007 Feb;56(2):280-8.
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the weight-loss efficacy and changes in body
composition, waist circumference, blood pressure, and levels of plasma glucose, insulin, serum
lipids, C-reactive protein, and homocysteine from consumption of either 3 soy shakes or 3
casein shakes daily as part of a 16-week, energy-restricted diet for obese women. Forty-three
women with body mass index values of 30 to 40 kg/m(2) were randomized to intensive dietary
interventions using either casein (n = 21) or soy (n = 22) shakes. Subjects were instructed to
consume 3 shakes, 1 prepackaged entrée, and 5 servings of fruits or vegetables daily to achieve
an energy intake of 4.5 to 5.0 MJ/d. . . . Body fat losses were 23.7% +/- 2.0% for casein and
21.8% +/- 2.4% for soy and did not differ significantly. Both study groups lost significant
amounts of weight with a highly structured behavioral program incorporating 4 meal
replacements and vegetables and fruits. Differences in weight loss and body composition
changes between casein and soy treatments were not significant.
Serum homocysteine levels increased in both groups and were significantly increased at 8
weeks with soy, but there were no significant differences between treatments.

These results surprised and disappointed the researchers who chose to omit mention of soy's
comparatively poor performance from the abstract. In the body of the paper, they wrote It is possible
that the intensity of the intervention . . . may have minimized differences between casein and soy
effects. We submit that the intensity was indeed the source of the problem; fed three shakes per
day, the subjects consumed very little food that could have helped them compensate for the amino-acid
deficiencies of either the soy or the casein in the shakes.

Some researchers claim that soy protein's low methionine content should be regarded as an
asset because it might be the key to its purported homocysteine-lowering benefits. 8 However, the
research does not support the idea that soy's low level of methionine is beneficial. The FDA requires
manufacturers to add this essential amino acid to soy infant formula and manufacturers routinely add it

to soy-based animal feeds to ensure adequate growth. In adults, methionine deficient diets and altered
methionine metabolism have been linked to compromised immunity, atherosclerosis and
malignancies.9-15
Rather than improve homocysteine levels, methionine deficiencies can lead to reduced SAM sadenosyl methionine) synthesis, which, in turn, might raise levels of homocysteine. 16 Diets containing
soy protein isolates proved atherogenic to Cebus monkeys, but feeding supplemental methionine to
them prevented atherogenesis, probably because of reduced plasma levels of homocysteine due to
increased SAM synthesis.15,16
Similarly, the study of retired school teachers excerpted below found that higher levels of
methionine were associated with less coronary artery disease and greater clearance of homocysteine
from the blood.
Stolzenberg-Solomon RZ, Miller Er et al. Association of dietary protein intake and coffee
consumption with serumhomocysteine concentrations in an odler population . Am J Clin Nutr,
1999, 69, 467-475.
. . . increased dietary protein intake was associated with lower fasting tHcy concentrations
and greater coffee consumption with higher fasting tHcy concentrations . . . The mechanism
behind the inverse relation between protein intake and fasting tHcy concentrations is
speculative. Dietary methionine is correlated with dietary protein. Because oral methionine
loading increases tHcy concentrations , we initially hypothesized that dietary protein would be
positively associated with tHcy. Note that methionine loading represents a short-term, extreme
situation, however, in which one amino acid, methionine, is metabolized through the
homocysteine pathway. In contrast, protein intake, as examined in this study,represents longterm consumption. Short- and long-term changes in protein intake can alter protein catabolism .
In addition,high-protein foods contain other amino acids and nutrients that could influence tHcy.
In animals, a high methionine intake induces more efficient catabolism of homocysteine
through activation of homocysteine-catabolizing enzymes. It has been shown that the
transsulfuration and, to a lesser extent, the methionine regeneration pathways are activated in
the livers of animals fed excessive amounts of methionine . Finkelstein and Martin believed that
serine and betaine were the limiting factors for their respective reactions with excess methionine
Andersson et al found no changes in results of a post methionine load test, methionine
clearance, or tHcy concentration after excess methionine was added to 6 human subjects usual
diets for 13 d. This study, however, had limited power because of small numbers, did not control
for differences in the participants usual diets or energy intake, and limited the feeding of the
additional methionine to the 2 wk before the test.
High protein intakes might have beneficial physiologic effects. Preagricultural humans evolved
on a diet high in animal protein (37%), low in fat (22%) and high in fruits and vegetables (41%
carbohydrate) Recently, in the Nurses Health Study, higher methionine intake was
prospectively associated with less coronary artery disease 95% CI: 0.65; 1.03) independent of

dietary folate, other cardiovascular risk factors and vitamin B-12 intake (relative risk: 1.09; 5%
CI: 0.82, 1.44). If high-protein diets are not limited in serine or choline, it is biologically
plausible that these 2 pathways could be increasing tHcy clearance from the blood and possibly
increasing survival.
In conclusion we found a strong inverse correlation between protein intake and serum 1n tHcy
concentrations in older persons. In addition, we found independent positive relations between
in tHcy and . . . prestudy use of supplemental B vitamins

Soy protein is also likely to raise homocysteine levels because the cysteine is either
biounavailable or damaged by modern processing methods. Much of the cysteine contained in
soybeans is bound up in the cysteine protease inhibitors, which include the trypsin inhibitors, cystatins
and soyacystatins. Because protease inhibitors are stubbornly resistant to heat treatments and other
modern processing methods, soybean cysteine is not readily available compared to other proteins.17-26
Compounding the problem, polyunsaturated oil residues leftover from the soy protein extraction
processes create epoxides that are not only capable of poisoning L-cysteine but all other thiol
substances in the body. 27-30 Cysteine itself can be rapidly oxidized and irreparably damaged during the
manufacturing process when exposed to atmospheric oxygen and an alkaline pH (above about 7.5 to
8)31 With such damage through treatments and exposures, it is not surprising that soy is such a poor
source of cysteine.
Cysteine is also damaged by chemical processing at high temperatures and intense pressures
used to eliminate soy's beany flavor (which does not appeal to most consumers) and inactivate the
antinutritional factors such as oligosaccharides and protease inhibitors (which cause flatulence and
other forms of digestive distress).32-35 These treatments -- especially those involving acidic chloride
salts produced in cycling between acidic and basic treatments -- leach carcinogenic metals (nickel,
cobalt and chromium) from the stainless steel vats into the soy protein products, where they bind
tenaciously to any available cysteine. High pH exacerbates the problems of metal binding to soy
protein and peptides by causing the alkaline hydrolysis (disproprotionation) of cystine disulfides to
their sulfenate and thiolate ions. Because thiolate ions are likely to be oxidized further in atmospheric
oxygen and because of their tenacious binding with toxic metals, they are unlikely to return to the
disulfide form with the elimination of water when the pH is lowered.36,37
Elevated homocysteine levels are a likely consequence of soy protein's low level of bioavailable
cysteine. It has been known for decades that whenever the body attempts to replace depleted or
unavailable levels of cysteine, it does so even if from limiting amounts of methionine, but mammalian
systems do so through the toxic intermediary metabolite, homocysteine. Accumulated metal toxins in

the body from the processing of foods and environmental exposures can contribute to failure of this
pathway by binding and interfering with homocysteine's conversion, thereby causing it to accumulate
metabolically.

38, 39.

Accumulating metal toxins may even co-precipitate with and concentrate

homocysteine in vulnerable areas of the body causing arterial plaque, neoplasia, tumors and a variety
of other metabolic imbalances.40 The metals known to bind thiols the most tightly include some of the
most potent known carcinogens. However, copper, iron, manganese and other metals that are
nutritious or otherwise beneficial to the body in small amounts are also associated with cancer and
other diseases when found at excessive levels and co-accumulating with homocysteine.41,42
Recently, a new, related threat has emerged. With the extensive use of antibiotics, resistant
pathogenic organisms have developed. Several pathogens have been reported to divert methyl groups
in order to methylate mercury or other toxic metals. When methylated, mercury is far more toxic, has
far greater affinity for fatty tissues and is far more difficult to remove from the body. 43-45 Under
normal circumstances, the body would use these methyl groups to regenerate methionine from
homocysteine, to remove any inhibition of cysteine biochemistry by homocysteine, or to perform
critical methylating reactions involving S-adenosyl-methionine (SAM).46
Cysteine is also critical for the vitalethine/monooxygenase receptor/humoral immunity
pathways through which people respond to infections, cancer and other immune challenges. When
dietary methionine and cysteine are marginalized

as in soy protein -- only homocysteine may be

available, and vitalethine may not be produced. Through its thiolactone-enol tautomer, homocysteine
probably directly poisons vitaletheine's sulfenic acid, thereby uncoupling the ability of vitalethine s
monooxygenase receptor to catalytically reactivate vitaletheine to its sulfenic acid and essentially
uncoupling virtually all sulfur-dependent regulatory control in the body. This metabolic poisoning is
chemically exacerbated by metal toxicity (which afflicts most of the American population), especially
through homocysteine s thiolactone that is poised to react with vitaletheine s thioperoxide, and is
especially problematic for people also suffering from methionine and cysteine deficiencies (as in
people who overly consume soy protein with its load of protease inhibitors). Unfortunately, even when
cysteine can reportedly be made available, and to increase in liver (in response to soy feedings),
poisonings with copper, cadmium, and mercury, 47 and presumably other metals that bind thiols tightly
like those accumulating in highly processed foods (e.g., nickel, cobalt, and chromium from
carcinogenic stainless steel,48 can still imbalance sulfur biochemistry by shifting away from the
control of the vitalethine/monooxygenase receptor/humoral immunity pathways, and into the more
reducing environments (e.g., glutathione, albeit S-blocked by metal toxins,49 favoring cholesterol
biosynthesis, isoprenlylation and oncogene expression, cell-mediated/lymphokine-dependent

inflammation and proliferation, and ultimately cancerous and atherosclerotic neoplasia, plaques,
and calcifications 50,51

Yet another mechanism by which soy protein might increase homocysteine is through thyroid
depression, a well-documented effect. 52-60 In addition to contributing to atherogenesis, arrhythmias,
atrial fibrillation, PVCs and other heart disease risk markers, low thyroid status impacts homocysteine
levels.
Orzechowska-Pawilojc A, Sworczak K, Lewczuk A, Babinska A Homocysteine, folate and
cobalamin levels in hypothyroid women before and after treatment. Endocr J. 2007 54, 3,
471-476.
Thyroid status influences the plasma tHcy. Free triiodothyronine and next free thyroxine have
the greatest negative influence. This would account for hyperhomocysteinemia in the
hypothyroid state and premature atherogenesis."

Mayer O Jr, Simon J, Filipovský J, Plásková M, Pikner R. Hypothyroidism in coronary heart
disease and its relation to selected risk factors. Vasc Health Risk Manag. 2006, 2, 4, 499-506.
. .. Hypothyroid subjects had higher total homocysteine in both genders . . .. Hypothyroid
females had higher total and LDL cholesterol, and were more often treated for diabetes.
CONCLUSIONS: HT was found highly prevalent in patient with clinical coronary heart
disease, mainly in females, and was associated with several cardiovascular risk factors.

Evrengul H, Tanriverdi H et al. Interaction of plastma homocysteine and thyroid hormone
concentrations in the pathogenesis of the slow coronary flow phenomenon. Cardiology, 2007,
108, 3, 186-192.
BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: The slow coronary flow (SCF) phenomenon is an
angiographic observation and a well-recognized clinical entity characterized by delayed
opacification of vessels in a normal coronary angiogram due to reasons yet unclear. Thyroid
hormones exert significant effects on plasma homocysteine (Hcy) levels and microvascular
resistance. Recently, several investigators have consistently reported that elevation of the
plasma Hcy level can severely disturb vascular endothelial function and play a role in the
pathogenesis of SCF. Accordingly, we investigated the levels of plasma Hcy and thyroid
hormones and their relationship in patients with SCF. CONCLUSION: fT3 levels were
decreased and plasma Hcy levels were increased significantly in patients with SCF as compared
to controls. This finding suggests that thyroid hormones and/or (?) a possible disturbance in
their metabolism may be responsible for the elevated levels of plasma Hcy in patients with SCF
and may play a role in the pathogenesis of the SCF phenomenon.

* * * * *

Phytates in soy might decrease homocysteine levels, but the limited evidence available suggests
that this does not occur in people consuming soy protein products with their full complement of
isoflavones. This detail is significant because the FDA soy/heart health claim is for standard,
isoflavone-containing soy protein products. The study showing the effect of phytates involved a
special soy protein product in which the isoflavones had been removed.61
* * * * *
The homocysteine theory of arteriosclerosis is based on evidence that elevation of blood
homocysteine concentrations is a major contributing factor in cardiovascular disease. Homocysteine
may become elevated as the result of dietary, genetic, metabolic, hormonal, or toxic factors. Dietary
deficiency of vitamin B-6 and folic acid and absorptive deficiency of vitamin B-12, which result from
traditional food processing or abnormal absorption of B vitamins, are important factors in causing
elevations in blood homocysteine.62
Fortification of the US food supply with folic acid in 1998, as mandated by the US Food and
Drug Administration, was associated with a further decline in mortality from vascular disease,
presumably because of increased blood folate levels and decreased blood homocysteine in the
population. However, the currently allowed soy/heart disease health claim has had the potential for
worsening the homocysteine situation because soy protein products do not naturally contain any B12.
In fact there is evidence that soy protein isolates increase the body's requirements for B12.63-65 Vitamin
B12 at the level of 400 - 1,000 mcg per day is needed to facilitate the conversion of homocysteine back
to methionine,thereby improving homocysteine levels. Vitamin B12 functions as a cofactor for
methionine synthase, the enzyme that catalyzes the remethylation of homocysteine to form
methionine.66
In summary, soy protein is a product devoid of B12 and reportedly can even increase the body's
requirements for B12. FDA-mandated B12 fortification might reduce soy protein's contribution to
elevated homocysteine levels by providing the key nutrient (vitamin B12) required for converting it
back to methionine, but fortification alone cannot make soy protein a “heart healthy” substance for the
myriad reasons discussed above and elsewhere in this petition. These issues include but are not limited

to the following: compromised availability of cysteine, cystine and methionine; the incomplete
digestion of soy protein due to the action of protease inhibitors and other factors; and the toxic
accumulations of ornithine and metal toxins which result from the processing of soy protein. After
ingestion soy protein products create, or have been associated with, increased HMG-Coenzyme A
reductase activity along with bile acid synthesis and secretion, thyroid disruption including decreases in
T4 and increases in T3, steroid hormone imbalances, and dangerous accumulations of homocysteine,
especially homocysteine thiolactone. Because many of these soy protein-induced changes have been
associated with cancer, thyroid and steroid hormone disruption, humoral immune suppression, thymus
atrophy, and cardiovascular disease such as atherosclerosis, soy protein clearly does not merit a health
claim. We therefore request that FDA amend the “Final Rule Re Food Labeling: Health Claims; Soy
Protein and Heart Disease” to disallow the heart disease health claim for soy protein.

* * * * *
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